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EED-TltlK AND IIARVKNT.

As o'er his furrowed flelds which 11.
Beneath acoldly droppingsky,
let chilled with winter's melted snow,
Tbe husbandman goosforth to sow.
Thus, Freedom, on the bitter blast
The venturesof thy seed we cast,
And trust to warmer sua and rain
lo swell the germand fill the grain.
Who calls thy glorious service hard!
Who deems it not Its own reward!
Who, for its trials, count it less
A cause ef praise and thankfulness f
It may netbe our lot to wield
The alckle In theripened field ;
Nor onrs to hear, on summer eves
The reapers song among the sheavea.
Yet where our duty's task Is wrought,
In unison with God's great thought,
Tbenearand future blend in one
And whatso'er is willed, is dons I
And ours the gratefol service whence
Domes, day byday, therecompense;
Thehope, the trust, the purpose stayed,
Tbefountain, and the noon-day shade.
And were this life ihe utmost span,
The only aim, and end of man,
Better the toils of fields like these
Than waking dream, and slothful ease.
But lifethough falling like our grain,
Like thatrevives, and springs again ,
And, early ailed, how blest are they
Who wait in Heaven their harvest-day IJ. G. WmiTiiß

THB KALI, OF I.'TIK.

ipreaentatlve Bladensburg Duel

BY GEORGE ALFRED TOWNSEND.

c reception at Secretary FJake's wa
s height. Bland Van, the Presidcn
c nation,had departed with hisboys
punch-bowl had been emptied nine
i; and still the cry from our republ
lociety was, "Fill up 1"
pair of young men, unacquaintec
each other, pressed at the same tim
ie punch-bowl, and Jack, the chic
r, turning from the younger, a cler
ril dress, helped the elder,a tallnava
r, to a couple of glasses. The cler
g Utie, who was somewhat fiußhet
\u25a0esed tbe chief ladler,and remarked:
'ou dam nigger, didn't you see my
7"
cc it, sah ? Yes ! I've seen it seval

i afo, dis evening."
tck jack thenreceived the current al-
K-e ofcurses for his coler and bis im-
nce, all of which he took meekly, tillofficer, Lieutenant Dibdo, inter-
d on the negro's behalf:
,'s none o' yo affair, I|reckon I" cried
sullenly,
he man bad no intention of slighting
said Dibdo. "Youhave been drink-

-30 much, boy, and your coarseness is
ig out"
fresh crowdof thirsty people press-
p at this point gave Jack his oppor-
Tto cry: "Room around de punch-

d tha disputants were separated and
zed by the promenading tides into
ant rooms,
a officer presently forgot all about it,
ot so young Utie, who was partly I
;, entirely vain, not a gentleman by I
a, and outraged that anybody hadid him "a-boy." He sought the Bideme young girl, the daughter of theof the bureau where he was cm-
i, and with whom he was in love.? I
'as attired in the free costume of re-
:an receptions?bare arms, a low
giving ample displayto the whitest

iers ia the room, and fine naturalTeased with flowers. Every gentle-
vho passed her during the evening
aoked his homage fieely?old beaux,
aries, officers, foreign deputies,roues
as she had been twoor three winters
t kind of society, nothing discom-ber.
ibert," she said, with a part of a
i, as Utie rejoined her, "you go toinch-bowl too much. You reflect up-, sir. Besides, I heard you quarrel-
th that handsomeofficer. lam dy-
know him. Who is he 1"

s looked viciously up, anger andsly inflaming his heated face, for,
gh he had no engagement with Miss
i, he conceived himself her futureBut some rash words that he said
t tho officer were scarcely heard by
f-possessed beauty of official society,
c just (hen the young officer and awereapproaching tbem. She drap-
er eyes when the met Lieutenant
s bold glance of admiration, perhapsy not to be privy to the more search-
k with which, likea gentleman of tbe
he ran over the fine points of her
body as he passed. But young

seeing the offender ofa moment ago
such ardent and leisurely survey ofl under his care, turned pale withThe officer did not notice him at

\u25a0orbed in the fine colors, eyes, and
tions of Miss Rideau, and this fur-
itraged Utie, who,?to his credit be
?had only modest thoughts for her.he saw, however, that she lookedhe manly figure and naval gilt oftheprofane eyes, as if to return histion, tho intoxicated boy dropped
ill horsewhip that powder-monkey!",
>crt," said the girl, placidly, "youYou have no horse and no horee-
lut you have been drinking. Go
c, air I Soma one else shall see me>-night."
ill kill the man who takes myDo you dare to speak that way to
ad raised his voice, in his rage, sone others heard it. There was a
ause of pressing people, for that
hivalrous age as to the manner ofmen to women, and the young officer, just

then returning, availed himselfof a prettygirl's dilemmato say;
"May I assist you, Miss ? I presumeyou are not in very agreeable company."
" Thank you, sir," answered MissRideau. "I would be obliged to have

some one find my aunt for me ; she is heretmew here."
"Willyou accept a stranger's arm ?""In this misfortune, I will."

Dibdo took off the pretty girl, and onebis naval companions, looking after
m, exclaimed, "What a genius Dib isth the ladies !" But tbe companion,
i arm, turned about and met young IUtie's desperate face. "I want to knowtha nameof that fellow I" said Utie."That is Charles Dibdo," said the naval

companion, "lieutenant of the U. 8.
frigate 'Fox,' and I recommend you, myboy, to address him in a civil tone. IFor me, I never miud a druuken man." IThoroughly demonized now, youn«Robert Utie turned blindly about for someImplement of revenge He found it inTiltock, a fellow clerk, a novitiate, aud aninny, who was visible in the crowd."Tiltock, are you a man of honor 1"

"Can you write it ?"
"I'm afraid Hot."
"Then take it by my word of month.

' 'hat scoundrel there, Lieutenant Dibdo,
taa insulted a lady, and me, too. I must
lave his blood. Follow him up,and meet
me at Gadsby's with his answer."

Full of self-importance at this first aud
afe opportunity to stand upon what ia I
tnown as "tbe field of honor," Tiltock
;ept the lieutenant in his eye, and took
iim finally aside and demanded a meeting

io the name of TJtie. The naval officer
nswered thathe had simply relieved a
ady from a drunken boy j but Tiltock, in
le dramatic way common to halcyon old
imes, refused to accept either "druuken"
r "boy" as terms appropriate to "tbe

code," and pressed for au answer. In five
minutes the naval officer replied, through
his naval companion, that having ascer-
tained Mr. Utie to be a gentleman's son,
and he as an United States officer not be-t; to decline a challenge,the latter

cepted. The weapons were to be
the place the usual ground at Bla-

\u25a0g, and the time the afternoonof the
9 was a good deal of drinking and
g at the hotels that night, Utie and
telling everybody, as a particular
;liat (herewas to be "an 'fall hon-
herwise a "j'uel," at "Bladensburg,
The gin-drinking, cock-fighting,

5 element of the town was aroused,
ie and Tiltock were invited on all
imbibe to tbo significant toast of
ield." Very noisy, very insolent,
es indeed, these twomere lads?the
g of a vain and ignorant social pe-
which some elementsyet remain?
id the money to hire a carriage, and
ight they set out with some asso-
y the old,rutty, clay road for the
nd village of Bladensburg. That
ley caroused until nature, despite
-It, put them to bed.
c morning, with a swollen and sal-
j, dry hair, unsteady hands, aching
d dim vision, Robert Utie awoke to
ollection of bis folly and his rash-
id he realized the critical period
he had provoked. Hia clerkship
< self-pride poignant, his pockets
imply, his respectaclo career irre-
y terminated, his sweetheart in-
uxl his life in danger 1 There was

no escape either from despairor fate. Til-tock was strutting about below stairs
with a drunken old doctor, mis-named a
surgeon, who deposited behind tho bar a
rusty case ofsurgical instruments, aud whotook a deeppotarton to tbe toast of "The
fawchuns of waw." The Bladensburg
people werewellawareof the occasion, and
the old tavern was surrounded by loafers
and gossips, many ofwhom were boys who
bad walkedout from the city as we go to
prize-fights in our day.

To fill up the time a dog fight and a
chicken fight was improvised by the enter-
prising stable-boys in the back yard, onI the green slopesof the running branch.

While Tiltock strutted out of town at
an imposing pace to examine "the field,"
Robert Utie retired to his room, sought
with an emetic to relieve bis stomach, and
then sat downto write some lettersand anepitaph. The paper was thin, and the pen
and ink matched it, but tbe drunkenboy's
eyes marred more than all; for suddenly
the secret fountains of his lost youth were
touched as by the prick of hia pen, and
the drops gushed out upon the two words
he had written:

"Dear mother?
Not his sweetheart, who was nothing toI him now, not his honor, which had beenonly vain gloryand deceit, not anything

but this earliest, everlasting faith which is
ours forever, whether we be steadfast or
go astray : the tie of home,of childhood,
and of our mother's prayer and kiss?thia was the soft reproach which glided
between a wastedyouth and the "field of
valor" he had tempted. Ho wept. Hesobbed. He threw himself upon the bed,
and pressing his temples into the raggedquilt, felt the panorama of childhood pass
acrosshismind likesomething cool, sorrow-ful, and compassionate. Tho sickness shehad cured, the bad words she had taken
from his undutiful lips, the whipping shehadsaved him from at thecost ofher deceit,
the lie she had never told him, the tears
he had found her shedding upon herkneeswhen first he had been drinking,the moneyhe had nevergiven her out of his salarybut had spent with idlers, his ruined boul
which to tbat mother's thought was aspure as a baby's still, and watched by allthe angels of God ; ?these were admoni-
tions from the green meadowsofchildhood.Before was the barren field of honor. Howshort Is the struggle betwixt youth and Iselfishness, that sum of all diseases andcrimes; that selfishness out of which wars
arise and hell is habitated 1A poor, overworked Christian negro, a
slave in the tavern, hearing the sobbingofRobert Utie, and aware that one of tbe
duelists occupied that room, lifted thelatch, and wakened thewretched boy fromhis remorse.

"Young moss," he said, "doan you fightno juels 1 Oh 1 doan do it, for de bressedLord's sake! It's nufiin but pride and sin. jYo's only a pore, spilt boy, but you got a
soul, young moss! Doan you go gitkiltIn dat ar bloodygully whu'so many gitshurt amoss todeff!"

Utie arosefrom the dreamof homo, antkicked the poor slave out of the room
He then drank, speculated upon hichances, practiced with an imaginary pistol at the wall, and meditated runninaway,alternately,until Tiltock'\u25a0 businei sstep rang in the hall.

"Bob," he said, "we've picked youbeautiful piece of ground, and the otheparty's waiting. It's the most populajutl of tbe season."
They walkedup tbesandy village street,

under the old hip-roofed houses, crosset
the branch bridge, and proceeded a quar-
ter of a mile on the road to Washington.There, where a rivulet crossed the road
amongst some bushes, they descended by
a path into a copse and, oti, to a greenmeadow place cleared away by formerrain Ireshets. Farm boys, town boys, andintrudersof all sorts were lurking near.The field ofhonorresembled a gipsy camp*Lieutenant Dibdo's companion came upto Tiltock and Baid that bis friend didnot
wish to fight, and would makeany manlyapology, even though unconscious ofoffense, if the challenge was withdrawn.The crowd was ardent for the fight, andTiltock, who was punctilious about honor,
particularly where he could cut a safe
figure, repelled the compromise, as "un-warranted by the code." He knew aa
much about the code as about honor, andmore aboutboth than about getting a liv-
ing.

"Then," said tbe lieutenant, "1 am au-thorizedto say that my principal will takaMr. Utie's first fire. Let him improve thagenerous chance as he will. The second
time we will make business of it."The interlopers fell back. The word
was given : "Ready?Aim?Fire!" RobertUtie, sustained by braggadocio, that qual-ity which makes murderers die on thewaffoldheroically,fired full at the body of '

"Is another shot demanded ?""Yes," said Tiltock, "our honor is not
jetsatisfied."

He waved tbe crowd back in an imperi-
ous way,?they having rushed in after thefirst shot,?and he gave the word himselfUke a dramatic reading.

Robert Utie looked, and this time with
a livid, Bobered face, into the open pistolof the man he had provoked, the profes-
sional officer of death. The fine, cool
face behind the pistol was coocise. grave,\u25a0 eloquentnow as a judge'spronouncing

last sentence of tbe law. The next
ant the boy was biting and clawing at

the ground in mortal agony. Tho impa-tient crowd rushed in. A faint voice was
heard to gasp for what somo stid waa
"water" and some thought was "mother."Then a figure with a dissipated face a little
dignified by death, and with someof the
softness of childhood glimmering in it,
like the bright foot-fall of the good angel
whose mission was done and whose flight
was taken?this figure lay upon its back
amongst the bushes, under tbe sunshine,
peeped at by distant hills, contemplated
by idlers as il it wero the body of a slain
game-chicken, and the drunken "surgeon"
was idioticallyfeeling for its heart."Gentlemen," said Tiltock with a flour-
ish, "we are all witnesses that everything
has beeu honorably conducted."Mhe city had its little talk. The news-

ers in those days wero models of what
lied bigh-toned journalismand printed
ling on purely personal matters like
s when requested to respect the feel-

ings of families. As if "the feelings offamilies" werenot the main cause of duels!
There was a mother somewhere,still cling-
ing with her prayers to the footstool of
God, hoping for the soul of ber boy even
after death aud wickedness. This was nil
except the revolution of the world, antthe wedding in due timeupon it ofLieuten-
ant Dibdo and Miss Rideau. It was wha
was called a romantic wedding.
i I

BANKRUPT NUTICBS.
4218

11HI8 18 TO GIVE NOIICB:
That onthe 14th day of April, 1871,a vrarranIn bankruptcywas issued against the estate of Wllitam A Gannaway,of Buckinghamcounty, and State

of Virginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt oabis own petition:?That the payment of any debt.,and the delivery of any property belonging to saidbankrupt, to him or for his us.., and the transfer ofany property by him, are forbidden by law:?That ameetingof the creditors of Baid bankrupt, to prove
th.tr debts, and choose one or more assignees of hisestate, will lie held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to behold.n at Richmond, Va., before W W F. rbea, Ksq.,
Heglster, ou the 6th day or May, 1871, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B PARK KB,
ap 17?M2w U 3 Marshal.

4234
THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE :Thaton the 20th day of April, 1871, a war-rant in bankruptcywas issued againstthe estate ofLouis Gioimi, of Henrico county, and State of Vir-ginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupton his ownSetition:?That the payment of any debts, and theelivery of any property belongingto aaid bankrupt,
to him or forhis use, and the transfer of any pro-

fhim, are forbidden by law :?That a moet-
le creditors of said bankrupt, to prove theirid choose oneor more assignees of his estate,leld at aCourt of Bsukruptcy, to be holdennond, Virginia, before W W Forbes, Ksq.,, on the 6th day of May, 1871.at 10o'clock

DAVID B. PARKBR,-F2w D. 8. Marsh.l.
No. 4229

IS TO GIVE NOTICE:That on the 14th day of April, 1871, a waraakruptcywas issued against the estate of- Fleming,of Goochland ci untt; and Statenia, who has been adjudged abankruptonpetition: -That the paymentof any debt.,lelivery of any property belonging to aaidt, to him or for hi. uso, and the transfer of
erty by him, are forbidden bylaw :?Thatg of the creditors of said bankiupt, toprove
its, and choose one or more assignees of his

estate, will be held at aCourt of Bankruptcy, to beholden at Richmond, Virginia, before W TV Forbes,Esq.,Register, on the 6th day of May, 1871,at 10?'clock a m. DAVID B. PARKER,ap 21?F2w TJ. 8. Marshal.
112?Invol military

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATESfor the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Wheelmlght, Mtidga A Co., vs.Bates k Waddy Bros., bankrupts?ln bankruptcy.

Eastern District of Virginia aa.Notice is hereby given that a second meeting ofthe creditors of the Mid Bates k Waddy Brothers,bankrupts,ior the purpose of declaring a dividendwill be held at Richmond, at the office of W. W.Forbes, Register in Bankruptcy, in said district, onthe 27th day of April, 1871, at 10 o'clock a.m., Inaccordance with the provisions of the 27th section ofthe baukrupt act of March 2d, 1867.Baud atRichmond, this 16thday of April, 1871.
DAVID B.PARKER,ap 16?S2w Trustee.

TN tho District Court of the United States for th*A Eastern District of Virginia.
Inthe matter of Erastus C. Johnsen, bankrupt In
Towhom ItMay Concern:?The undersigned, John8 Fowler, of Alexandria county,Virginia, here ygives notice of his appointmentas assigneeof tb.estate of E. 0. Johnson, of Madison coU'.ty, Virginia,

who was on the 14th of January, 1871, adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition by the Districtcourt of said district.

apg?Bßw ' JOHN P. FOWLER, Asslgnso.,
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDA STATES for tbe Eastern District of Virginia

In the matter of Samuol M. Boss, bankrupt
In bankruptcy.

To Whom It May Concern:?The undersigned,JohrrtJ Fowler, of Alexaudria county,Virginia, here-by give,notice of his appointmentas assigneeof th.estate of Sam'l M.Boss, of Loudoun county,in saiddistrict, who was,on tbe 2d day of March, 1871,ad-Judged ab.inkrupt on his own petition by the Dis-trict Conrt of said district.
Dated April 7th, 1871.
ap 8-83w JOHN 8. FOWLER, Assignee.

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for the Western District of VirginiaIn the matter of Ellas G. W. Ilarman, Bankrupt-in Bankiuptcy.
To Whom itMay Concern .?Tho undersignedWilliam P. Cecil, of Tazewell county, Virginia'hereby gives notice of his appointment as assigneeofth. estate of B G W Harman, or Tazswell countyin said district, who was, on the 2d day of Maich1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition bytheDistrict Court of said district. 'Dated Tazewell 0. H., Va., April 6th, 1871.

ap«-83w WILLIAM P. 0-CIL, Assignee.
FN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UrUTBDISTATESfor theDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of R. V.Davis, bankrupt?ln
bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss:
Notice is hereby given that the last generalmeetingot the creditors of the said R V Davis, bankruptwill be held atFarmville. at the officeof W W Forbes'_.q , one of the Register in Bankruptcy, in said dis-trict, ou the 22d day ol April, 1811, at 12o'clock Mfor tbepurpoans named in the i7th and 28th sections lof the bankrupt act of March 2nd, 1867.Dated at Farmville, theSth day ofApril, 1871ap 10?M2w J W (HIXS. Assigns*. j

TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED1 States for thsDistrict ofVirginia.In thematter of Thomas B. Spencer,bankrupt-
in bankruptcy r
Diatriot of Virginia,ss:Notlco Is hereby given that the last generalmeet-ing of tbe creditor, of the said Thomas B. Spencerbankrupt, will be heM at Farmville, at the officeof W. W. Forbes, Esq , oueof theRegisters In Bankruptcy,in aaid diatrict, on the 22d day of April, 1871,at 12 o'clock M., for the purposes named in the 27thand 28th sections of the bankruptact of March 2nd,

Dated at Farmville, theBth day of April, 1871.ap 10-M2W P A FORBBB, Assignee.
FN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 States, for the District of Virginia

In tne matter of Wm Breseutine, bankrupt?ln
Diatrict of Virginia,aa:

Notice is hereby given that the last general meet-ing of tbe creditors of the said Wm. Breseutine,bankrupt, will be held at Farmville, at tbe officeot W. W. Forties, Esq., one ol the Registers in Bank-ruptcy, iv said district, on the 22d dayof April,1871, at 12 o'clock M., for tha purposes named inthe 27th and 28lh sections of the bankrupt act
oi March 2nd, 1867. « IDated at Farmville, tbe Bth day of April, 1871..ap 10-M2W J W GILLS, A.«lgnse.
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED1 States fur tbeDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of John B. Williams, bankrupt-In bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss:

Notioe Is hereby given that the last reneral meet-ing of tbe creditors of tbe said John B. Williamsbankrupt,will be held atFa-mvllle,at theoffice ot WW Forbes, Eaq., one of ttie Registet. In Bankruptcy,
In aaid district, onthe 22d day ot April, 1871, at 12o'clock M., for the purposes named in the 27th andill- sections of thebankrupt act ofMarch 2d, 1867.Dated at Farmville, the Bth day of AprU, 1871.ap 10?MSw UEOBOB B FINCH Assignee

' t 423.1 I'pHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:\u25a0*\u25a0 Th** °n the I4th day of April. 1871, a
T,*_*Bt bankruptcy was issued against the eetate' "., """ijamlnMcD Hamlet, of Brunswick Co., StaU ofVirginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition:?That the paymentof any debts,and the delivery of any propertybelonging to said\u25a0 bankrupt, tohim or for hisuse, and the transfer ofi | any property by him are forbidden by law :?That ameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, lo provetheir debts, and choose one or more assignee,oi I! his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to lie holden at Richmond, Virginia, before W WForbes, Esq., Register, on the 6th day of May. 1871.. I at 10 o'clock A. M.
| DAVID B. PARKER,

l ' 4282' 'I'"HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;X Thaton the 14th day of April, 1871, a war- Irant Inbankruptcy was issued against the estate ofWilliam v IIow.II, of Henrico county, and Mate? of Virginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt onI bis own petition:?That the paymentof any debts,
l 5 - de"? rT of any property belonging tosaidBankrupt, to him or for his use, and tbe tiansler ofauy piopertyby him are forbidden by law :?Tliat aI meeting or the creditors of said bankrupt,to prove| their debts, and choose one or more assignee, of ht.i estate, will be held at a court of bankruptcy te behol.lan at Richmond, Va., bofore W W Forbes, a_q.

Register, on the 6th day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clockI A. M.
DAVID B. PARKER,. 4280| rjlUia IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That on the 14th day of April,A. D. 1871, awarrant in bankruptcy was issued against the estate' °J A B Hundley, of Hanover co'ty, and State of Vir- Iginia, who has been adjudgedabankrupt on hi. ownpetition:?That the payment of any debts, and the. dellvory ol any property belonging tosaid bank-, rupt, to bim or for his use, and the transfer of any I? property by him, are forbidden by law :?That ameetingor the creditors of said bankrupt, to provetheir debts, and choose oneor more assignees uf his Iff.'*' wi" "* velda* a Court of Bankruptcy, to bel holden at Richmond, Va , before W W Forbes, Ksq| Register, on the 6tb day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clockj A. M.
DAVIDB. PARKER,

" »P IT?M2w P. S. Marshal.I 4231
| rrvais ISTO GIVE NOTICE: Thatontho 14th dayX of April, 1871,a warrant in bankruptcy wasissued against the estate of Moses E Tredway, olf Goochland county, and Stateof Va., who has beenadjudged? bankrupt on his own petition :--That thepayment of any debts, and the delivery of any, property belonging to said bankrupt, to bim| or for his use, and tho transfer of any pro-perty by him, are forbidden by law:?That a- meeting of tho creditors of said bankrupt, to
t prove their debts, and choose one or more assigneesot his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy

to be holden at Richmond, Va., bofore WrY Fori..*'?Esq, Register, ou the (th day oi May, 1871. at 10 Io'clock A.M. ____\u25a0 IDAVID B. PARKER,, 42281 rpHIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE:1 That on the 14th day or April, 1871, awarrant In bankruptcy was Issued against the estate of Wade H Thornton, of Caroline connty,and.' State of Virginia, who has been adjudged abankrupt. on bis own petition:?That the payment of anyJebts, and tnedelivery of any property belonging tosaid bankrupt, to hiiu or for his use, and the trans-
ter of any property by him are forbiddon by law :?Thata meetingof the creditors of said bankrupt,toprove their debts, and choose one or more assignees' of his estate, will be held at aCourt of Bankruptcy,
to be holden atRichmond, Va, before W W Forbes,Esq., Register, en the 6th day of May, 1871. at 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,ap 17?M2W U. 8. Marshal.

; rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
X Thaton the 14th dayof April, 1871,a war-rant in bankruptcy was issued against tbe estate, of John ii Page, of Cumberland connty, and State of

Va.. who has been adjudged a bankrupt on hia own
[ petitiont-Tliat the payment of any debts, and the dfli-very of any propertybelongingto said bankrupt, tobim or for his use, aud the transfer ofany propertyby him are forbidden bylaw :?That a meeting of thecreditors of the aaid bankrupt, to prove their debts,and choose oneor more assignees of his estate, will I1 be bold at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at

Richmond. Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq, Register,
on the sth day of May, 187L,'at;i0 o'clock A. M.I DAVID B. PARKER,

ap 17?M2w TJ. S. Marshal.
4227

ItHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
That onthe 14th day ofApril, 1871,a warrantin bankruptcywaa issued against the estate of BW Massey, of King William county, and Hate

of Virginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt
on his own petition:?That the payment of any
debts, and the delivery of any property belonging to

i said bankrupt,to him or for his use, and the trans-i fer ofany property by him are forbidden by law:?i That ameetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, top prove their debts, aud choose one er more assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy
tebe holden at Richmond, Va, before W. W. Forbes,Esq, Register, on the 6th day of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock A.M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
I ap 17?M2w U. S. Marshal.

4225
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:I That on the 14th day of April, 1871, a war-rant in bankruptcywas issued against the estate
ot Patrick H Fitzgerald, of Nottoway connty, State
of Va, who has been adjudged a bankrupt on bisown petition :? That the payment of any debts, andthe deliveryof any property belonging to said bank-rupt,to him or for his-se, and the transfer of any
property byhfm are forbidden by law:?That amooting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignees ofhis
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholdenat R.chmond, Va,before W W Forbes, Esq,
Register, on the 6.h day of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock

DAVID B PARKER,
ap 17? M2w U 8 Marshal.

4224
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:J. That on the 14th day of April, 1871,a war-
rant In bankruptcywas issued agalnatthe estate ofR W Gannaway, of Buckingham county, andStat, of Virginia, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition:?That the
payment of any debts, and the delivery ofany property belonging te aaid bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and tbe transfer of any property
by him areforbidden by law: Thata meetingof thecreditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their debts,11choose, one or more assignees of his estate, willheld at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at

hmond, Va, before W W Forbes, Esq, Register,
the 6th day of May, 1871,at 10 o'clockA. M.DAVID B PARKBK,
p IT-M:w U 8 Marshal.

11HI8 18TO GIVENOTICE:That on the 14thday of April, 18T1, awairant
In bankruptcy waa issued against the estate- ot ¥ N IBurrusa, of Appomattox county,State of Va, who Ihaa been adjudged a bankrupt on bis own peti- Ition:?That the payment ofany debts, and the dell-very of any property belonging to said bankrupt, to
him or for his use, and the transfer of any property
byhim are forbidden bylaw:?That a meeting of thecroditors of the said bankrupt,;tv prove their debts,and choose one or more assignees of his estate, willbe held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at |
Richmond, Va, before W W Forbes, Esq, Register,
on the 6th day of May, 1871, at 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B PARKER,
ap 17?M2w U 8 Marshal.

4222
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

That on the 14th day of April, 1871,a war-
rant In bankruptcy was issued against the es-
tate of G Watson Scott, of Prince Edward connty,and elate of Virginia, who baa been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition:?That thepaymeut of any debts, and the delivery ofany property belonging to said bankrupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer of any propertyby him are forbidden by law:?That ameetingof thecreditors of the said bankrupt, toprove their debts,and choose one or more assignees of his estate, willbe held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden atRichmond, Va,before W W Forbes,Ksq, Register
on the sth day of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B PARKER,ap 17?M2w U 8 Marshal

?"PHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That on the 14th day ot April, 1871,awarrant In bankruptcy was issued against theestate ot James Mickle, of Prince Edward connty,and State of Virginia, who has been adjudged abankrupt on bis petition: ? That tbe paymentof any debts, and the delivery of auy propertybelonging to said bankrupt, to him or for hisuse, and the transfer of any property by him, areforbl.lden by law; and that ameeting of the creditors
of said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and choose Ion-or more assiguees of hia estate, will be held at a ICourt of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Richmond, Va., Ibefore W W Forbes, Esq , Register, on the 6th dayof May, 1871,at 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B PARKER,ap 17-M2w U 8 Marshal.

PHIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE:'I That on the 14th dayof April, 1871, a war-rant In bankruptcy waa issued agaiust the estate ofWilliam E Glenn, ef Cumberland county,and Stateof Virginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition:?That tbe payments of any debts,and the delivery of any property belongingto aaid Ibankrupt, tobim or for htause, and the transfer ol Iany property by him, are forbidden by law:?That a Imeetingof the creditors of aaid bankrupt,to prove Itheirdebts, and chorse one or more assignees of hi.
estate,will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholden at Richmond, Va, before W W Forbes, Esq,
Register, on the 6th day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B PARKER,ap 17?M2w U 8 Marshal.
___:

Uf -TO MHO A DAY)?Do you want a situationUJ Jus sale-man at or near borne, tosell ournew I7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines to last forever.Doa't mini tbia chance. Samples free. Addres.
HUDeON RIVER WIRE MILLS,16 William street, New York,or 18 Dearborn street, I

Chisago, 111. all 14-4w

pa«ifßn_f ARIA O-HTBAL RAILMMB
After 8 P. M, SUNDAY, Dec. 4, 1870,the trains of

tli. Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave theDepot,
at Th>ty-nrst and Market streets, which is reacheddirectly by the Market atreet cars, the last car con-
necting with each train leavingFront and Market
atreeta, thirty minutes before its departure. Tbe
Chestnut and Walnut street cars run within onesquare of tbeDepot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on applicationat
the Ticket Office, northwest corner of Ninth and
Chestnut streets, and at theDepot.

Agentsof the Union TransferCompany will call forand deliver baggageat the Depot. Orders left at No.201 Chestnut street or 118Market street, will .cc.lv.attention.
TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :Pittsburg Express .11:11 A. M.Lock Havenand KlnilraExpreaa 9:40 "Poall Accom 10:10 A. M. and 1:10and 7:10 P. M.Fast Line .IMO ?>

Erie Express IJ:40 "Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:80 v
Lancaster Accommodation 4.-10 "Parkersburg Train 6:60 "Cincinnati Express 8:00 M
Erie Mall and Buffalo Express. 9:00 "Pacific Express 10.00 "Way Passenger 10:80 "Erie Mall leavea daily,runningon Saturday night
to Williamsport only On Sunday nightpase.nii.rswill leave Philadelphia at 10:10 P. M.Cincinnati andPacific Express leaves dally. AHother trains dally,rxceptSunday.Tbe Western Accomodation Train runs daily,ex-cept Sunday. For this train tickets mustcured, and baggage delivered by 6P. M >. 116 Mar-ket-street.

SundayTrain No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.M.; arrives at Paoli at 9:40 K. M. Sunday TrainNo.2 leaves Pbiladtlphia at 6:40 P. M., arrives a. Paoliat 7:40 P.M.
SundayTrain No. I leaves r.wll at 6:60 A. M.; ar-rives at Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M. Sunday TrainNo. 2 leaves Paoli at 4:60 P. M.: arrives at Philadel-phiaat 6:20P. M.

TRAINSARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:Clactnnati Express 8:10 A. M.PhiladelphiaExpress 7-00 *Brie Mall ? ..
Paoli Accom 8:20 A.'M.,8:60 ami «:40 P. M.
Parkersburg Train .',., 9.00 A. 11.Fast Line, Buffalo Train 9-60 'lascaster Train , 12-00 noon.ErieKxpress , 6.46 P.M.Lock Haven aud Elmira Express 6:45 "Pacific Express 3:25 "Express 6:46 "rg Accommodation. 9:40 "er information, apply to

JOHN F. VANLEBR, Jr.,Tickot Agent, 901 Chestnut atreet.
FRANCIS FUNK,Ticket Agent, 116Market street.
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE,

Ticket Agentalthe depot,
isylvanlaRailroad Company will not as-sume any risk for baggage, except for wearingap-

parel,and limit their responsibility to onehundreddollars In value. All baggage exceeding that amountin valuewill beat the risk <.f tboowner, unless takenbyspecial contract. A. J.CASBAT,
Oeneral Superintendent,Altoona, Pa

rp HI BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
[ On and after Sunday, 12th Jnne, 1870, THREEDAILY TRAINS will Le run between Baltimore art!Wheeling and Parkersburg, aa follows :The MAIL TRAIN, for all way points, east ofPiedmont, will leave Baltimore daily (except Sun-

days)at 8:00 A.M.; retsrnißg;wlll arrive at Balti-moreat 6:06 5. M.I The BA. M., Train connects with Strasburg andHarrisonburgvia Manassas Gap Railroad.The FAST LINE will leave daily at 4 P. M. j re-turning,will arrive at Baltimore at 8:20 A. if.The CINCINNATI EXPRESS will lenve Baltimoredallyat 8:46 P. M.; returnlog will arrive at Balti-moreat 8:60 P. MThe WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG ACOMMO-
BATION TRAIN will loaveBaltimore daily (exceptSunday4) at 4:05 P. M. j returningwill arrive at 10:40A. M.

Tho MOUNT AIRY ACCOMOMDATION TRAINwill leavedally (exceptSundays.! a. 6:00P. M.; re-\u25a0lng will leave Mount Airyat 6:15 A. M., and
c at Bal Ilimn eat 8:30 A. M.c BLLICOTT'B MILLS TRAINwill leaveat 1:20~ daily(except Sundays); returning, w.ll arriveat Baltimore at 3:20 P. M.
FOR IIACERSTOWN AND FREDERICK.

Leave at 8:00 a. m. and 4 and 4:06 p. m.; returning,
will arriveat 8:20 and 10:40 a. m. and o:05 p. m.

FOR WINCHESTER AND STRASBURO.
Loave Baltimore at 8:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m ; re-turning,will arrive at 10:40 a.r.. and 6:06p. m

FOR WASHINGTON.
Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 6:08,7, 8:10 and 1130 am.,and 2, 8:60, 4:45 and 8:30p. m.

FROM WASHINGTON. 'Ttalna leave at 6:46, 8:00 and 9:25 a. m,and 12462:60, 4:10, 6:10, 7:45 and 9 p. ni.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.LeaveBaltimore at 7 and 11:30 a. m. and 4:46 p. m-I leave Washington at 6:45 and 9:25 a. in.and 4:10p. mi

BUNDAY TRAIN?WASHINGTON DIVISION.Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 6:08 and 8:10 a., m and4:45 and 8:00 p. in.Leave Washington at 7:25 a. m. and 2:00. 6 40. 7:46and 9p.m.
Tickets can be purchased at the Office, No. 149I West Baltimore street, corner of Calvert, whereorders can le left for baggage to be called for, andI which will be checked at person's residence.For farther information. Tickets of every kind,Ac, apply to J. T. England,Agent, Camden Station,or at the Tickot Office. JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.
L M. COLE,

General Ticket Agent.

"PHILADELPHIA ANDERIE RAILROAD.
WINTER TIME-TABLE.

On and alter MONDAY. Dereniber 6, 1870, thetrains on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun asfollows:
WESTWARD.

Hall Train leaves Philadelphia 9.40 P. M." " " Williamsport 7.26 A. M." *' arriveat Erie 7.40 P. M.Xrle Express leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P.M." " " Williamsporl 8.60 P. M." " arriveatErie 7.40 A.M.Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia..... 9 30 A. M.* Williamsport 6.36 P. M." " arriveat Lock Haven 7.60 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie 9.00 A. M." " " Williamsport 100* P. M" " arrive at Philadelphia 6.60 A.M.Erie Express leaves Erie 9/0 p. aj" " Williamsport 8.26 a] m!arrive at I'hiladolphia. 630 P. MBuffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.36 A. M" " " Milton 1.50 A. M." " arriveat Philadelphia. 9.40 A. MBxpress, Mail and Accommodation, east and westconnect at Oorry, and all west bound trains and Malland Accommodation east of Irvingtonwith Oil Creekand AlleghanyRiver Railroad.
WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,

General Superintendent.

TyORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE SHORT MIDDLB ROUTE to the Lehigh andWyoming Valleys, Northern Pennsylvania,Southernand InteriorNew York,Elmira, Buffalo, Corry,Roch-ester, the Groat Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Takes effect November 21, 1870.

Fifteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot, cor-ner Berks and American streets, (Sundaysexcepted)
7:00 a. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.At 7:35 a. m. (Exoress)for Bethlrhem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Hazie-ton, Plttston, Towauda,Waverly, and Elmira, and inconnection witn the ERIB RAILWAY for Buffalo,Niagara falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all potntain the Great Weat.8:24 a. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.ill:la a. m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Allen->wn, Mahanoy City, Maoch Chunk, WilliamsportWilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranten, Hackett.tuwn'Icbool.y's Mountain], and New Jersey Central andlorria and Baaex Railroads.
11:00a. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington1:15,6:20and 8:16p m. for Abington.
1:45 p. m. (Express) lor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-iwn, Maich Chnnk, Mahanoy City, WHkesbarre.itts'on and Hasleton.

2:80 p. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.At 3:20 p. in. (Bethlehem Accommodation) forethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Coplay and Maurbsunk.
4:15 p. m. (Mail) for Doyleston.
6:00 p. m. for Bethlehem,! Easton. Allentownauch Chunk.
6:20 p. m. (Accommodation) for Lansdale.11:30 p. m (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.The Fifth and Sixth street, Second and Third stroetid Union Lines City Cars run to the Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:55,110:36a. m.; 2:15, 6:05 and 8:26
Doyleston at 8:80 a.m., 4:40 and 6:36 p. m.Lansdale at 7:30 a. m.Fort Washington at 9:20,11:20a. m., and 3:10 p. m.Abingtonat 2:35,6:56 and 9:3. p. m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9:30 a. m.
Philadelphia tor Doylestown at 2:00p. m,noyleston for Philadelphiaat 7:00 a. in.thleho _ for Philadelphia a.4:00 p. 111.rickets sold and baggagecheeked through to prin-ial points,at liann's North PennsylvauiaBaggage
preu Office, No. 105 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Vol ember 21, 1870.

109?Involuntary
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDa States, for the District of VirginiaIn the matter of Chas. T Sherry vs.F M Sherrybaukrupt?inbankruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concern :?The undersigned,John M. Hall,,if Richmond. Va.,hereby gives noticeof hia appointment as assignee of the estate ofF M Sherry, of Henrico co'ty, in said district, whowas, on the 28th day of Jan'y, 1871, adjudged abankrupt on the petition of Chas. F Sherry by theDistrict Court of said district.
Sated Richmond, March 22,1871
\u25a0baz-WSw JOHN M. HALL, Assign., j

gJICnMOND AND DANVILLI RAILROAD ?

IV CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.?On and afte' MAR';HBO,IB7I.
GOING WBBT,

Tr iln No. 1(ThronghPassenger) leaves Richmonddaily (exceptbundaya)at 4 A. M.; leaves Daiville at11:03 A.M.; arrives a; Greensboro' at 1:52 P. M.Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves Rich-mond daily at 9:16 A.M.; arrives at Lynchburg at
Train No. 6 (Through Mall and Express) leaveRichmond dally at 2.-40 P.M.; leave Danvlll. daily

at 10:12 P. M.; arrive at Greensboro'daily at 12 69

GOING BAST :
Train No. o (Through Mall and Express) leave

Greensboro'daily a, 2A. 14.; leave Danville dally at
4:38 A. M.; arrive at Richmond dailyat 12:30 P. M.Train Mo. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens-boro' dallyfexcept Sundays) at 11.-06 A M; leave Dan-vlll.at 1:27 P. H.; arriveat Richmond at 8:15 P. M.Train No. 9 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves Lynch-
burg dally at 8:30 A.M.; leaves Bnrkeville at 1 P.M.; arrives atRichmond at 4:00 P. M.

Trains Nos. 1 and 6 connect at Greensboro'with
Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all points

Train No. 8 connects at Burkevllle with Train onAtlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad for all points
Southwest and Boutb.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Soathweat can be procured at the ticket office In
Richmond.

O"Papers that have arrangements to advertlie
th. schedule of this company will pleaae print ai
above.

JNO R. MACMURDO,
ap ID GeneralFreight and Ticket Agent.

/ i iIHSAI'HAKK AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY, December 6th, 1870, the

PASSKNiiKR TRAINS will ran as follows :
MAIL TRAIN will run DAILY between Rich-

mond and Staunton (except Sunday, between Gor-
donsvilleaad Staunton)- LeaveRichmond at H a in.I and arrive at Stannton a' 4:28 p m. Leave Staun-
ton at 8:60 a in, and arrive atRichmond at 4:60 p m,
makingclose connections a. Gordonsville and Char-
lettesv.lle with Orange, Alexandria aud Manassas1 railroad trains for Alexandria, Washington, Haitij more,Philadelphia,New Yoik, doston. Ac; also for
Lync'aburg,Knoxville, Chattanooga.Memphis, New

' li 1.-hiis, h\<.ntgomTy,Mobile,Ac. This train vi] I
inn TRfWEKKi.Y between Staunton and White
Bnlphur on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, via: Leave White Salphnr at 3.30 a m; and
arriveat, taunt.>nat 8.39 am; leave Staunton at4:33 p in, and arrive at White Sulphura, 10 ~ ni.

Going West, passengers dine at Gordonsville andsopat Covington. GoingBast, breakfast at Staunton
and diiie at Gordonsville.

This train connectswith stages as follows :At Staunton for Lexington, Natural Bridge aud
Harrisonburg.

At Miiiii.no' for Bath Alum Springs, 10miles; andWarm Springs, 16 miles.At White SulphurSprings for Lewisburg, 9 miles;
and Charleston, 109miles.

THROUGH TICKETS issued teall points North,West and Southwest.
JAMES F. NETHBRLAND,

"° 30 General Ticket Agent.

i__
_____

JLK OF TRAINSOVER THE SHORTLINI
)ND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMACROUTE,
i POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH-

ii He. I.?Througn Mall Train, via. Wash,
leave Depot, corner of Byrd and Eighth
dally at 12:45 p nt ; arrive In Richmond2:20 p m.n No. a,?Through Mall Train, via, Wash-eaves the Depot, cornerof Byrd andEighth
daily (Sundays excepted) at 8:45p m j or-Itichinoud (Mondays excepted)'at 3:30 am.
UOH TICKBTBand THROUGH BAOGAGE
9 all the principal points In the North, East
thwest.
lUT TRAINS leaveRichmond on WEDNES

UAYB and SATURDAYS.The ACCOMODATION TRAIN,between Richmondand Milford, will run daily (Sundays excepted,
leaving the depot, corner of Broad and Elghtl;
.tieets, a.4:30 pm, and arriving in Richmond al8:60 am. .Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of BroadaudEighth afreets.

J. B. GENTRY,General Ticket and FreightAgent.X. T. D. MrtEs, General Superintendent le 13?t:

Richmond and York Rivaa Railboad, )Sr/PXBINTENDKNT'a OFFICE, VRiohmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1871. J
piHANGE OF SCHEDULE ?RE-ESTABLISH\J MENT OF DAILYLINE

On and after Mjnday, 6th of March, 1871, th<Trains onthis road will run asfollows:
PASSENGER TRAINSLeave West Pcint dailyat 9:00 a mArrive at Richmond " 10:66 "LeaveRichmond " 2uoi.niArrive at West Point " 3:66 ?'

FREIGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENOER CAB
ATTACHED.

Leave Richmond daily (Mondayexcepted) at 4 a mArrive at West Point daily " " "8"Leave West Pointdaily " ?< "IpmArriveat Richmond daily " <? «'6"
Trains connect dallyat West Point with Brat classI iteamers for Baltimore. Fare from Richmond toBaltimore, $5.00.
Through Bills ofLading given to all points NorthI and South. Freight received daily and promptlyfor.arded. H. T. DOUGLAS,?«*??*' Superlptendent.

/ VRANGB, ALEXANDRIA AND MANABBAB\J RAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY,January 29,1871, one dallypassenger train will rnn between WASHINGTONandLYNCHBURG,connectingat Gordonsville withthe Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to Richmond,Staunton and the Virginia Springs; at Lynchburgfor tbe West and Southwest, and at Washington toth. North and Northwest.
Leave Washington dallyat 6:66 a. m., and Alexan-rlu at 8 a. m, arrivingat Lynchburg at 6:05 p m.LeaveLynchburgat8:26 am,arrive at Alexandriaat 6:26 p m, aud at Washingtonat 6:16p m.For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington dally(excepting Sunday) at 10:30 a m; leave Alexandriaat 11:20 a in, pass Strasburgat 4:20 p m, and arriveat Harrisburg at 7p m.Eastward, leave Harrisonburg at 6:80 a m; passStrasburg at 9:25 a m,arrive at Alexandria at 1:68p m, and at Washington in time for connecting withI the 3pmtrain from Washington to Baltimore.Good .connections, by comfortable coaches, aremade to FairfaxCourt House from Fairfax station ;to Middleburg from Plains; to Upp.rville fromPiedmunt, aud to Staunton from Harrisonburg.Both the Eastward and Westward bound trainsmake close counection at Strasburgwith the Win-chester anuStrasburg Railroad to Winchester. Har-per's Foriy, Ac, .El.gautsleeping cars are run daily between NowYork and Lynchburg, without change.Also, cars through between Baltinioro andLynch-burg, avoiding the lucanveuience of transfer ivW-jshington.
Through tickeUandbaggage checked te all promi-nentpoints, j.m. BROADUB,mh 7?tf GeneralTicket Agent.

IYKBOT PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEENXJ RICHMOND AND THB SOUTH, SOUTH-WEST AND NORTHWEST, VIA THE VIRGINIAAND TENNESSEE AIR-LINE RAILWAY.This Great Passenger Route is composed of theRichmond and Danville railroad, Virginia and Ten-nessee Consolidated Railway Line, East Tennesseeand Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgiarailroad, Nashville and Chattanooga railroad Mem-phisend Charleston railroad and other connectionsPassenger trains leave Richmond dally (Sundaysexcepted) at 9:16 a. m, making close connection,throughout to Lynohburg and stations on Southsiderailroad, Bristol and stations on the Virginia andTeunesseo railroad, Knoxville, Decatur CorinthGrand Junction, Momphl.,New Orleans, Chattauoo-go,Canton, Jack-on, Vickaburg, Mobile, Daltou, At-lanta Rome, Seluia, Macon, Columbus and all pintsSouth and Southwest, Nashville, Columbus ChicagoLouisville, Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Louis and'all points North and Northwest.Through tickets good until used.Baggage checkea through.New and elegantsleepingcars on all nighttrain-Good eating houses and ample time formealsBare lower than by any other routeFor further Information, apply at the officeof theVirginiaand Tennessee Air-Line Railway 1326 Mainatreet,or at tha office of theRichmond and Danvillerallro » d- R. F. WALKER,

A LEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN AND HAMPSHIRE-*-*?=?....?» RAILHOAD.SUMMERARRANGEMENTS,BEGINNINGAPRIL 1,1869. »«\u2666""<»
TW£J? IUINB DAILY (BXOBeT SUNDAY) BB-TWEKN ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTONA'e"l"irl » »' » a m and 6 p m. LeaveHamilton at 6a m and 11.30am. Leave Leeabnr.at 6.26 a m and 12.16 p m. -eeaourg

IThe 8 a m train from Alexandria and 11 30 a m>r °m Hamilton connect with Kemp's Daii.ai of Coaches for Purcellville, Sntcker.vill. BerIlle, and Winchester ; also, with Reamer. Lin.Coach?, which leaves Leesburg daily forV_KI, Aldie, and Middleburg. On and aft" J.".nty stages will run daily to Capon Springs. 'U train, arrive at Alexandria at convenientrs for connect ous with Washington and BalU-e the same day. sw_u

From Alexandria to'!>nrS ** 00 Winchester As oo
?

k's Gap 225 Ball's Mill « «Hamilton 826 ildi.", I %BerTvilie 18
8 " MiddlßDo '-"-"-"'""" 8 26

Goods per New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimoieate-ners, Railroad or Expre.., to«ro R. II Havenn.r General Agent et Alexandria, will be forwar*ed i'rt???.?H tn for commissionCommutation tickets between Alexandria andHamilton, aud all intermediate station., at low
Round trip ticketa.good only for day of Issue between Alexandriaand Hamilton, and between the.and intermediate points, atreduced rates. ~ NATHANIEL HAYSM*-** GeneralSuperintendent, j

\u25a0y^ROINTTITEAIisHXP^-ipANT
Tbe steamships GEORGE P. UPTON and WIL-

LIAM P. CLYDEloave New York .very TUESDAYand SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P. M, from Pier »1Northriver; leaveRichmond every TUESDAY andFRIDAYat hightide.
Close connections made with ateam ra for al

Southern and Baatein porta.
li. J. BURR, President,

WismsoToH k Co,Agents, Richmond, Va
Pier 21 North river, Nets York. ap 4

E"OR NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINION STKAMI SHIP COMPANY.
Tbe splendid new side wheel Steamships ISAACBELL, ALBEMARLE,SARATOGA, HATTERABaod

NIAGARA leaveN.w York for Norfolk. City Pointami Richmond every TUESDAY, THURSDAY andSATURDAY, at 1 o'clock P M.-save Richmond every TUEBDAY, FRIDAY and
SUNDAY at high tide.

These ships are entirely new, and were built ex-pressly for this route.They havesplendid saloons aud state-rooms, andthe accommodations and attention are unsurpassed.
Goods shipped by this line are landed regularlyat

New York, on tho Company's covered pier, 37 North
River, within forlyolght hours.

Insurance effected when ordered, at a QUARTER
OF ONE PER CENT,at tho officeof this company.Freights for points beyond New York fcrwardedwith dispatch,and no charge made, except actual
expenses incurred.I **? For further Information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Jy6?ts No. 3, Goveruorstreet.

RAILROADS.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI-

MORE RAILROAD.

Commencing Monday, November 21st, 1870,
trains will leave Depot, corner Broad atreetand Washington avenue, as follows:

Way Mail Train at 8:30 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Baltimore, stopping at all regularstations.

Connecting at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Line, at Clayton with Smyrna.Branch
Railroad and Maryland and Delaware Rail-
road, at Harrington with Junction and Break-
water Railroad, at Seaford with Dorchester
and Delaware Railroad, at Delmar with East-
ern Shore Railroad, and at Salisbury with
Wicomico and PocomokeRailroad.

Express Train at 11:45 a. in. (Sundays ex-
cepted), for Baltimore and Washington, stop-
ping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havre da
Grace, Connects at Wilmington with train
for New Castle.

Express Train at 4 p. m. (Sunday*, except-ed), for Baltimore and Washington, stopping
at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk-ton,North Bast, Charlestown, Perryville,Havre
de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmer's Ran.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chea-ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilming-
ton, Newark, Elkton,".North-East,Perryville,Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers fb" Fortress Monroeand Norfolk
will take tbe 11:45 a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,stopping at all stations between Philadelphiaand Wilmington :LeavePhiladelphia at 11 a in, 2:30, 5 and Tpm. The 6pm trainconnects with DelawareRailroad fur Harrington and intermediate sta-Wo.n"- m.,Leave Wilmington at 5:45 ana 8:10 a m, 2,4
and 7:15 p.m. The 8:10 a m train will notatopbetween Chester and Pbi'adelphia.

The 7:15 p m train from Wilmington rani
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-
days exoepted.

Trains leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 pm., will connect atLamokin Junction with tha
7am and 4:30 p in trains for Baltimore Cen-tral Railroad.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.Laave Baltimore at 7:26 a m, Way mail.
9:36 a _i, Express. 2:35 p in, Express. 7:16p m, Express.

SUNI»AY TRAINSFROM BALTIMORE.Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping atMagnolia. Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre daGrace, Perryville, Charleston, North-Eaat,Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilming-. ton, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.Through tickets to all points west, south.South-west, may beprecnred atTicket Office,
828 Cheatnut atreet, under Continental Hotel,where also staterooms and berths in sleepingcars can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can havebag-
gage checked at their residence by the Onion
TransferCompany.

H. F. KEXNEY, Superintendent.
"PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIX MORE RAILROAD.

Commencing MONDAY, November, 21,1870. Passenger Trains will leave President Btreet Depot as. follows:
Way Mali Train for Philadelphiaand Way Stationsat 7:25 a. m.
Express Train for Philadelphia and Now York at9:35 a m.
Express Train for Philadelphia and New York at2:40 p. m.
Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and inter-mediate Stations at 6p. m.
Express Train for Philadelphiaat 7:26 p. m.Express Train for New York at 10:40p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.For Philadelphiaat 7:26p. m. For New York at. 10:40.
; CONNECTIONS.7:26 a. m. Train connects at New Castle Jnnotionwith train for all Stations onDelaware Railroad andat Perryville .or all Stations on Philadelphia'andBaltimore Central Railroad.9:26 a m. Trainat Perryville for Port Deposit.2:10 p.m. Train at Perryville for all Stations onPhiladelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad and atWilmingtonfor Statlorß on Delaware Railroad be-tween Wilmington and Harrington.
{ Through Tickets maybe procured eilher at Presi-dent Street Depot, or at Ticket Office, No. 147 Balti-more street.

Secured seats in the reclining back car and bertha| or state rooms in sleeping cars procured at Balti-n ?Ary> treetofflc '> llur'-gtlieday. On application at' H7 Baltimore street the Union Transler Companywill call for and check baggage at privateresidences,thus avoiding the confusion attending the same attho depot. WM. CRAWFORD,
GeneralAgent.

j4kTORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
\u25a09,J, ,,", after SUNDAY, December 4,1870.Trains, will leave Bi follows: 'B:3a a. m.?Mail daily (exceptSundays) for ths West, and North to Buffalo aud Niagara Falls.12_40p. in.-Fast Line daily(except Sundays) for theWest and North to Williamsport.fiSLf" m?JJ? ll ' (exceptSundays) for the West.ISMp. m.?Daily for the West. North to Buffalo

t "Chester. Niagara Falls and the Canadaa.?X Western Maryland Road at 8:30 a. m. anil3:30p.m.Trains forGettysburg at 8:30 a re. and 12:40 p. m.' m .' V" u»n»?r a. 8:30 a. ni, 12:40 and 3:30 p. m.Trains for Cumberland ValleyRoad at 8:30 a. m and12:40p. m.I _ - ._ ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.For Yorkdally (except Sundays)?3:3o pm,For Parktoudally (except Sundays)-6:80 p m.._. _
U
TRAINB ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.From the West aud North?2:3o and 9:15 am 12-80I 2:46 and 6:16 pm. '' 'j York Accommodation?lo:ls am.Parkton Accommodatiou?B:2o a in.-.?or ''£ ket * toa" P° ln" North and West, apply toCalvert Stationand at No 9 North Calvert streetED. 8. YOUNG,

General Paasengor Ageat.
ALFRED R. FIBRE*

General Superintendent.

PATENT KOTICB.
D. 8. Pavikt Ovum, ,

Washington, D. 0.. March 16th, 1871./(\S THB PETITION OF GEORGE P. PERRINI
v i Kioh-'""i

, Va,and James E. Boyle of NewYork, N. V, praying for tbe ex'ension of a patentgranted to them on the 23d day of June, 1867, for auImprovement InHydrants :?It is ordered that the testimony in the case beclose! on the 23d day of May next, that the time fortilingarguments and tho Examiner's leport be lim-ited to the 2d day of June noxt, and that said peti-tion be heard on the 7th day of Junenext.Any person may oppose Ibis extension.
?. ? , . _ M. D. LEGGETT,trh22?law3w Commissionerof Patents._ TJ. 8. Pateht Owioi, 1Wishinoton, D. 0, March 16th, 1671 f(\N THE PETITION OF JOnN HAW, of Hano-\J ver county, Virginia, praying for the extension°[ » patentgranted toh'rn on the 23d day of June1867,aud additional Improvements on the 26th day"of July, iB6O, for an improvementin Picker Sawinii Maohines: *I It Isordered that the testimony in the case beclosed on tbe 23d day of May next, that the time fortilingarguments and the Examiner's report be lim-Ited to the 2d day of June next,and that said petitionbe heard on the 7th day of June next.Any person may eppoiethis extension.
_____>

_ M.D. LKGGETT,mn i»?B3w Commissioner of Patents.

NOrTmSnTO^IR_,AT.LAW'-A «~»"T »?»?"J/". GUlDOTcarae from Switzerland about thirtyyears ago and settled iv Virginia. The last one ofth. name, ayoung lady, It ia aupposed,died aboutnine years ago. It ia important to ascertain in whapart of Virginiathe said family lived and diedand whether theyleft any burs _» uw. Any per-son who will furnish the subscriber with the necessary information aa to the residence and deatha oftbe Gnidot family will be suitablyrewarded.
CHARLES L. LUDWIG,Vice-Consul lor Sweden end1 Norwayat Richmond, Va.


